
CLEANING POSTALS.

troceM ia Hemove Printing from Vn
canceled Card.

An advertisement him appeared In
tome of the dally papers. In which a
rash payment ha been offered for un-

canceled printed pt si ranis. This
was nil that wax stated, and ah It seem-
ed to bp out of the general run of ad-

vertisements, a rail wan made on the
advertiser to find out tho object of tlila
offer.

It secma that many luixiiu houses
bavo occasion to have a largo number

f postal cards printed, to advertise
some wvlnl lino of goods or for the
use of some traveling man. For noma
reason or other the condition may
change, so that perhaps only half of the
rards are used. Being printed, they
cannot be used In any other way, and
the result la that In nine cases otit of
ten they are consigned to the waste
basket, as the ("Sovemment does not re-

deem uncanceled postal cards as It doee
tamped envelopes.

A process han lsen discovered by
which all of the printed matter may be
removed from the card, leaving It In
rhe same condition as when bought at
the postofBce. A charge of cent per
card la made for Oils work, or In other
words, a man sends BOO cards to be
"made over." The man who doee tbe
work charges $2.60 for bin services,

nd the customer aavea $2.50, as the
. printed cards were of no use to him.

The process by which this work la ac-
complished Is not patented, as the In-

ventor Is fearful that after the Ingre-
dients become known, some one else
may change them enough to escape an
infringement, but at the same time ob-

tain the same result. The solution Is
made at night, after the factory bands
have gone borne, and Is given them the
next day to use. The scheme has been
In operation for six mom hi only, but
the Inventor has letters from all pnrta
of the counlry from prominent busi-
ness houses, that have taken advantage
of this offer to save 00 cents on the dol-

lar, and he feels sure he has got a busi-
ness that, after it has become known,
will prove a good paying Investment.
Boston Transcript.

Her Kcglnalns.
Tom How do you like that novel I

brought you yesterday?
Alice Oh, I don't like It at all. 1

don't care to finish It.

j Tom How much have you read?
I Alice One chnpter.

Tom Then you really haven't got
Into the story. The first chapter's
merely a sort of an Introduction.

Alice But the first chapter Isn't the
one I've read, and the heroine dies!
No, you may take It back.

Wo Difference.
' Physical troubles of a like nature
coming from different causes are often
a puzzle to those who sulTer pain as to
their treatment and cure, an In the
out of lumbago from cold or a strain
In some way to the same muscles. The
treatment of such need not differ one
with the other. Both are bad enough,
and should have prompt attention, as
nothing disables so much as lame back.
The use of St. Jacobs Oil will settle the
question. Its efficacy la so sure In either
case there ia no difference in the treat-
ment and no doubt of the cure.

An electric locomotive In a Canadian
coal mine shows a saving over mules
of $2528 In 200 days, and an electric
pump in the same mine shows a saving
over ateam pumps of $1,673 In 970 days.

Chew Star Tobacco The Beet.
Smoke Sledite

During the last 100 years the popula-
tion has increased at the rate of near-
ly 1,000,000 annually.

I believe Pine's Core for Consumption wived
my boy's life lartMinimer. M i. Illii Douu-las- s,

Le Hoy, Mica., Oct. 30, 1804.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Absolutely cures scrofula,

Salt rheum,
Dyspepsia, rheumatism,

Catarrh and all diseases

Originating in or promoted
By impure blood. It is .

The great nerve tonic,
Stomach regulator and

Strength builder.
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Oalned fony-Klch- t Panndi.
"I had a strong appetite for liquor, whlnfi

was the beginning of the breaking down of
my health. I was also a slave to tea and
eoffes drinklag. I took the gold care, hot
it did not help me."

This Is a portion of an Interview clipped
from the Pnily Herald, of Clinton, Iowa.
It might well be taken tor the subject of a
tompnrnncf) lentnre, but that is not onr ob-
ject in publishing it. It is to show how a
system, ran down by drink and disease,
may be restored. We cannot do better than
quote further from the same:

r or years i wns
nnaliln to do my
work. I could not
sleep nights or rest
days en account oi
continuous pains in
my stomnoh and
back. I was nnabln
to digest my food.
Headaches and
painful nrinntlon
were frequent, and
my heart's sctlon
becamo Increased.
I left my farm ana
retired to city llfu,
for I was a con-
firmed Invalid, and
the doctors snld I
would never be
well again.

"Hoonafterl hap-
pened to use four
boxes of Dr. Will- -

lams' Pink Tills for "tii to citt tir
Pale People, and since then I have been
tree from all pain, hondaohe and dyspepsia.
I eat heartily aud have no appetite for
trong drink or tea or coffee, and feel

twenty years younger.
"My nrigkt A net-e- el 4 pound. I

cannot say too mae.h tor Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills and oialm that they haveoured me.

"Jons B. Cooa."
Rubserihed and sworn to before me thli

sixteenth day of February, 1897.
A. P. Disuse, Kolary Public.

To people run down In health, from what-
ever cause drink or disease tiie above in-
terview will be of Interest, The truth of It
la undoubted, as the statement is sworn to,
ind we re prod nee the oath here. For any
further fait ennnerntng this medicine
write to Dr. Williams' Modiolus Company,
9ehenectady, N. Y.

The name and address of the subject of
above interview is John B. Cook, of 203
South 5tU otreet. Lyon, Iowa.

The Pncinc Ocean covers 7S.n00,000
square miles, the Atlantic 25,000 00), the
Mediterranean. l.OOO.OOM.

$1.00 for 14 Cents I

Balier'a septls never fa I. They sprout,
grow and pro luce every time. We Winn
to get 200.000 new customer this year,
hence this trial offer of
1 pkg. Kartlest Hed Meet 1fl
1 pkg. Karly Hpring Turnip U'c
1 pkg. Radish 10'--'

1 pkg. Bismarck Cucumber 15c
1 pkg. Queen Victoria Lettuce Inc
1 pkg. Klondyke Melon t 15c
1 pkg. Jumbo Onion 10c
8 pkgs. brilliant flower seeds Hie

lS0W,.llll! A. SAI..F.HSKKIIt'll.,I,A('HSR
Wis., will mall you free all of above
10 aplendid novelties and thlr great
plant and seed catalogue, upon re-
ceipt of this notice and 14 cents pos-

tage. A. C. 5.

Catarrh Cannot tie Cnred
tVIth local application. n they cannot reach
the HCiit ot the illnesHe. fatHtTIl 1h a blood or
contitutionnl iliHeHne. anil In order to cure
It you mut take internitl remeiliea. Ttnll's
t?starrh Cure Ih tttken InUirniilly, and arte ill.
rectly on the blood anl inucoun wirface. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Ih not H quack medicine. It was
prescriueti ny one oi the tet pnytuctans in
thin country for years, and la a regular pre.
acriptlon. It Ih coniKMei of the bet tonics
known, combined with tltclieatblooil pnrlticra
actlnbT directly on the niucoun surfacce. The
perfect combination of the twit Ingredient Is
what proiluceH euch wonderful rcHiiltn in vui-in- tf

catarrh. Send for testimonial", free.
K. J. ( hknky Ac Co., 1'r.ipn., Toledo, O,

Sold by DmvbTiHtH. prite, 7.V.
Uall't Family 1'IUsare the best.

The Australian dog, the Kgyptlan
shepherd dog and the lion-head- dog
of Thibet nevi r bark.

To Cure A Cold la On Day.
Take Laiatlve Bromo Quinine Tablets. All

Druggists refund money it it falls to care. Ko.

Web to the It ngth of two and a quar-
ter mllca has been drawn from the
body of a single spider.

Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, softonathe Kuma.reuucinKinflammaa
iiun. oiiaye paiu, curve wind coUo. Akxa bottle

Fits permanently enred. No tits or nervous,
neas after flint day's nee of Dr. Kline's Ureat

Restorer. K trial bottle and treatise freeServe U. Km mo. Ltd.. ml Arch bUPblla..Pa.

Klen Ijong and Hta Phyalotana.
There used to be related a curioua an-

ecdote of old Klen Long, emperor of
China, lie was Inquiring of Sir George
Staunton the manner in which pnysi
clans were pnld in England. When,
after wine difficulty, his majesty was
made to comprehend the system, be ex-

claimed:
"Is any man well In England that

can afford to be 111? Now I will Inform
you," said ho, "how I manage my phy-
sicians. I have four, to whom the core
of my health la committed. A certain
weekly salary Is allowed them, but the
moment I am 1U the salary stops till I
nm well again. I need not Inform you
that my illnesses are usually short"
llarper'a Round Table.

MMWIMHV1I lOV

Baker's
Chocolate,

celebrated for more
than a century as a
delicious, nutritious,
and
beverage, has our
well-kno-

Yellow Label
on the front of every
package, and our

Belle
Chocolatlere,"ou the
back.

NONB OTHER GENUINE.

MADI ONLY BY

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.
IVuwkaatM M a at atlVI VIVaea,va f ttMt

To C::t Is, Ayt, thj Chjtpsjt." lui Isltxtlsns

jm FOR CORNSTALKS.

A WORTHLESS PRODUCT TO BE UTIL.

I2ED IN MORE THAN SIXTY WAYS.

Otlnloae for Armored t ywels Is to Be
Turned tint In Vast Qiiaiilltles-Some-ttilngnr- the

rnetnry Methnds-r'arinr- rs'

Itiinr Mow In Cirrst Itemnml.
When the pioneers of Ameilcn, who

Imil snccessfnlly tusseled with the In-

dian and possessed themselves of his
uihei itnnce, tnckled the Indian coni-stnl- k,

they retired Imftied and beaten,
ami from that time to the present the
stalk has been monarch of the field,
t once the biggest nnisnnce and most

worthless product of the farm. Hut a
Moses has arisen to deliver the farmer
from his thraldom. From a nuisance
in farm economy the stilk has become
t vuliinble product; from a worthless

rente it has attained to the dignity of
1 a ton rating, and now it is daily ar-

riving in great loads from all parts of
Winnebago county, Illinois, and is be-

ing piled in immense stacks on the
grounds of the Marsden Development
company at Hock ford.

Already, says the Chicago Record,
there are several thousand tons of the
stalks collected, and by the time the
crop is all in there will be many times
as many on hand. The past year was
not a good one for stalk development,
ud the average crop does Hot exceed

11)00 pounds an acre, but normally
nearly twice this amount would be
realized. The vast piles of stalks will
be turned into a marketable product
before summer comes again, and the
beginning of a great industry ill have
been fairly made in Illinois. If the
claims and hopes of the ollicinls of the)

i'ompany are realized, the bniieflta of
the Marsden patents to the world at
large will he stupendous financially,
and a great waste iu agricultural econo
my will be Mopped, it ia stated on
ate mhI authority that the crop of corn-
stalks in the United Htates for 1H!5
reached the immense aggregate of
1(1(1,0(10,000 tons, and this of a product
nnflt for food for man or beast.

The processes of the Marsden com-

pany are many, but there are only two
products that they are commercially
operating with, Mr. Marsden has
proved that over sixty difl'crent
products may be made from stalks,
among the leading minor possibilities
beiug nleohol of a superior quality,
shoo enamel which w ill not crack,
smokeless powder of a high degree of
stliciency, paper much better than any
now produced from wood pulp, an ef-

ficient mnteriul for use ill electric
a material possessing in

marked degree the property of
of heat. But these thus far

have been commercially overshadowed
by the corn pith cellulose, aud, us a

au excellent cattle food.
Although tho process of the compa-

ny is secret and the agents of the con-
cern will neither allow inspection of
the plant nor indicate the methods em-

ployed, the general idea of the opera-
tion which converts the stiff fibre-covere- d

pith into merchandise is quite
simple. The stalk in ground very fine
and the resulting comminuted mixture
of pith and fibre, the two differing
greatly in specific gravity, is separated
by the nse of a strong air blast and
the action of gravity, the heavy fibre
tlrBt falling, while the pith is carried
on by the blast to another receptacle.
There is no waste product; the heavier
part, the fibre which has composed
the stock and blades, is put into sacks
and goes as stock food, while the pith
is sacked and as corn cellulose goes to
the Eastern market to aid in armoring
battleships.

The stalk yields pith and fibre in
about equal quantities, but ou the
scales the tale ia different, the pith
not being more than 10 per cent, of
the product. The stock food ia esti-
mated to be about equal to hay aa a
atock ration, aud serves the same pur-
pose thnt of a base for feeding heavi-
er ration?. It has not been put to a
test on the farms, as it is not sold at
all in the open market. The whisky
trust appreciated the advantages of
the food, and has contracted for the
entire output of the present factories,
using it in the cattle-feedin- g barns.

The plans of the Marsden company,
which has an authorized capital of
$50,000,000, look to an immense en-

largement of the ' business and the
spreading of their factories through
the corn belt as fast as the demand
(or the products growa. Every part
of the cornstalk, other than the pith,
ia used in the food, aa also the fibres
which bind the pith itself in its natural
state, but which are separated in the
great grinder.

The discovery of the possibility ol
utilizing the cornstalk was made
through the use of cellulose in naval
construction. It was found soon after
the adoption of armored craft that they
were more liable to dangerous leaks if
the armor were once penetrated than a
wooden vessel would be, being less
buoyant. With the development of
modern heavy ordnance of wonderful
penetrative power the question became
a serioua one. It was aolved by

I French deaignera. The vulnerable
area of the ship ia not large, the most
dangerous breaks being but little be
low the water. The French plan pro
vided for the construction of an arch-
ing false deck from a point a few feet
below the water line to the deck, leav-- '
ing a space about thirty inchea wide

' between thiajtack-an- d the outer shell
of armor, the aide of the battleship.
This space la densely packed with eel
lulose, stowed by hydraulio pressure.
In the French construction ooooanut
fibre was nsed and auswered fairly
the requirement. It remained for
Mr. Marsden to apply the despised
pith of tbe cornstalk in place of the
more expensive ooooanut. At first it
was claimed only that the new materi-
al would be an economy, but the tests
made by the government eatablished
k great superiority for the American
product,

SCIENTIFIC SCRAPS.

French experiments have shown
that an addition of arsenic to the mol-
ten mnlals increases the strength of
steel.

A Leipzig firm Is manufacturing wall
hangings of aluminum which are fast-
ened by nnils of the same material to
wooden boards or laths.

The operntors at the Cross Mottn-tri- n

coal mines, in the Jell loop regions
of Tennessee, are preparing to put
in clccti li'nl apparatus for mining coal.

A sea otter of average sizo is about
six feet long from the tip of his nose
to the end t( his tail. It in little like
a land otter and more than twice as
large. A whole skin is worth from

N00 up.
Knilrond earn of steel are supplant-

ing the wood ones. They are mora
roomy, lighter andean be made longer.
In strength they are far superior to
the ordinary cur and they are adapted
particularly well for freight.

Hcience announces that the Austrian
Meamship Tola han gone to the lied
cn for scientific explorations, and will

this year cover the ground between
Dschedda and Aden. Pr. Franz
Hteindachner.ichthyologint, has charge
l the zoological work, and obsorva-:iou- s

will also be made in physical
jceanogrsphy.

Ernest Balzenberg, director of the
?ity gns works in Crefeld, Germany,
lias invented an iucandesceut gas
burner which produces a goldon-yol-'.o-

light, most soothing to the eye
ind extremely powerful. It is said
that a single incandescent jet enables
i person to read fine print at a dis
tance of 100 to 100 feut from the light.

That birds bnild their nests by imi
tation has been called in question by
A. ft. llntler of London, who says
lint the reason why many of them at
he beginning of the season trine with
inilding material for some time before
they produce n satisfactory result is
lint thev are nnaole at once exactly

to remember what the character of the
.lest wan in which they first saw the
light of day.

STATURE DENOTES CAPACITY.

Cniimitiiirlliis; strains Have Worked No
leterlnrntlnn,

111 a paper rend by Major Henry H.

Kilbourne, surgeon, United Htates
trniv, before the Association of Mili
tary Hnrgeoiis of the United Htates, he
advocated the theory that the physical
power of n race or people, and eonse- -

Mientlv their capacity for work, is
measured by their average ntature.
I' or every inch of height between five
nnd six feet the extreme breathing ca-

pacity is increased eight cubic inches;
the vital capacity being at its maxi-
mum nt thirty-fiv- e years. A table of
measurements of 100,021 nntive white
Americans, ncceptod for the military
service of the United Htates, shows
thnt the number of men below sixty-thre- e

inches iu height is but little
greater than that of the class above
seventy-thre- e inches. The most num-
erous class is included betweeu sixty-seve- n

and sixty-nin- e inches, and this
standard class would have a greater
chest girth than the average,

Tbe mean height of 125 United
States naval cadets abovo the age of
tweuty-thve- e years was 07.80 inches.
As these men are drawn from nil parts
and classes of the United Htates, they
represent very nearly the typical phys-
ical development of the American peo-
ple of twenty-fiv- e years of age.

Mujcr Kilbourne concludes thnt the
commingling strains of Celtic, Dnuish,
Norwegian and German blood among
Dur people have thus far worked no
leterioration of physical quality. "Not
an with the swarthy, and
stunted people now swarming to our
shorus. Absorbed, into 4he body of
the people, these multitudes must inev-
itably evolve nu inferiority of type.
To realize the result of such a contin-
gency, let it be considered that the
loss of an inch iu stature might bring
in its train the loss of national ascend-
ancy. Let us take care, then, that
the state shall suffer no injury." Bob-to- n

Transcript.

Hound In Human Hkln,
In Camille Flainmarion's library is
volume of the fauyms astronomer's

works which benrs the unique title
"Souvenir d'Une Morte." Itis unique
because the title is wholly incompa-
tible with the contents of the book,
which is mainly devoted to scientific
matters. However, when one hears
the story that is told of this little vol-

ume it does not appear so strange after
ill, though interest in it grows all the
greater. It is said that Mr, Flam-uiario-

meeting a beautiful lady at a
reception one evening, openly ex-
pressed his admiration for her really
lovely shoulders. Ho impressed was
the lady that when she died her will
directed that enough skin be taken
from that part of her person to bind
the next work of the distinguished
scientist. This waa done, and the
book referred to is the result. Pitts-
burg Dispatch.

Coins In Btatuary Hall,
When the pedestal of the statue of

Blair, which Missouri baa presented
to Statuary hall, was standing iu that
hall tbe other day awaiting its bronze
figure, some one noticed that in the
centre of the stone block was a email
square hole. The Missouri delegation
was present to watch the placing of
the statue, and oue of the oongitss-men- ,

Hulling through his pockets,
found a penny. He put the coin in
the square hole, and also deposited a
bit of paper with bis autograph.

The example was contagious, Every
member of the delegation put in a
penny aud his name, some curious by-
standers did likewise, aud by tbe time
that the statue was placed iu position
there was almost enough oopper in the
pedestal to sheath a ship. Washing
ton Tost;

BITTER-SWEE-

The msll I loveil. ami still shall love, '

WhatsMintof mine her praise mayv ren-
der

All sonir could any, she stnnils above,
Ileyond nil wonlx, beliiR dear ami tender,

Drlitlit as the stars, yet not so hluli:
Fair as the tmiii,lut far leas lick In;

Hwsct as the lovely months thnt lie
lint ween the seeil-tlin- n and the sickle.

Oh, were mv vnws like brwses shv
tt 1th fmuni nt sIkIih to hrentlie upon her, J

un, were my Holies Ilka (lowers to He
About her inth to do her honor,

Ob, were my voice a silver lyre
To sound her prnlie and s'lnif her glory- ,-

My happiness and henrt's desire
11 ml not been now an ended stnrv.

1'ull .Mull flira'tto.

HUMOROUS.

IVAtiber (sneeringly) What on
earth, may I ask, in that picture of
yours intended for? Hyart (compla-
cently) For sale, dear boy!

Hkl.itier What makes Colonel l'uf-flngt-

so successful asaconveiHation-alist- ?

Iliihel He's so taciturn gives
the others lots of chance to talk.

"Do yon speak Germnn?'' "Well,
ves; but not to natives of the Father-
land, as they evidently did. not learn
the same language as I did at col-

lege."
"Was the bonnet expensively

trimmed?" "Very. It had a t450
price tag of the Maisou de Hnooks,
aud I fancy that alone never cost less
thau $20."

Mrs.Gabbleton I am told that Mrs.
Hennypeck has lost all hold on her
husband. Old Aunt Hroadhend Tea;
I've noticed-tha- t he has shaved off his
chin whiskers.

Kittle I henrd today that yon mar-
ried your hiiHband to reform him.
Hnrah I did. Kittie Why, I didn't
know he had any bad habits. Hnrah

He had one ha was a bachelor.
Bill lMiiggem Failed in my attempt

to hold up that bank cashier. Hum
Hwattem What ties tho cause ' of the
failure? Bill Pluggeni Over produc-
tion. I produced one gun and he pro-
duced two.

"And are yon really going to sing
in the chorus?" "No not exactly.
When the manager, heard my voice he
said he'd let me go into the ballet."
"Humph! If you had danced for him
he might have let you sing."

The Mistress Be very careful,
Marie, when yon give little Algernon
a bath. He shrinks from it so. Tho
New Nil rue Do he, iiie'in; that's bad.
Wid two or three more sliiinkiu's
there'll be nothin' left of him.

llobcrt I see in the papers thnt
there are germs in bills, llichard
What? Is that so? I must give di-

rections nt home,' when Dnnwell
conies again with that little bill, to
tell him that I do not consider it safe
to receive it.

"I see," he said, looking np from
his paper, "that a conple are to be
married iu a wild beasts' cnge. What
folly!" "I don't know," she retorted.
"When one has to live with an o'd
bear she might as well get used lo it
from the start." And the curtain
dropped.

Benevolent Old Gentlemen (point-
ing a moral to village school children)

Now, why do I take all the trouble
to leave my home and come over here
and speak to you thus? Call any boy
tell me? Bright Child (innocently)
I'le ise, sir, perhaps you like to hear
yourself talk, sir.

"I know," said the somewhat irre-
sponsible friend, "that you don't be-

lieve iu signs in the ordinary sense.
But don't you sometimes find your-
self iu circumstances which cause
presentiments of evil?" "es; every
tune some people ask me for a loan 1

feel as if 1 were going to lose money."
".She hns a wonderfully forgiving

nature," suid the young woman, "I
offended her unintentionally, aud
when I spoke to her about it she said
she was perfectly willing to overlook
the past." "Yes," replied Miss Cay-
enne "That is a specialty of hers
overlooking the past She say a that
she ia only 28 years of age."

Certainly Complimentary.
"John," said Mrs. Harkins, "I

heard a nice compliment for you to-

day."
Mr. Harkins pnt his paper down,

twisted np the ends of his moustache,
looked pleaeed, aud said:

"Well, that's nothing so remarkable.
I receive compliments nearly every
lay."

Mrs. Harkins went on ripping her
tea, and her husband waited for her
to resume. Finally, he said:

"Well, why don't you tell me what
it was? Who was' it that compli-
mented me?"

"Oh, you couldn't guess in a
week."

"Mrs. Deering?" he ventured,
"No."
"Nut Bessie Falliugton?" be rather

eagerly suggested.
"No."
"Ob, well, of course, if there's any

aecret about it, I don't care to bear
what it is or who aaid it."

"There isn't any secret about it,"
Mrs. Harkins sweetly replied. "Mr,
Hannaford told me that every time he
and I met he became more thoroughly
ponvicced that you were a man of ex-

cellent taste."
John Harkina then shoved his bauds

down in his pockets and walked out-aid- e

to think it over.

A Question of Kinphaaie,
Blopor (as Misa Eastlake, his

liuisUes a solo) What .

voice I

Duncan (who baa been rejected by
Miss Eastlake) Yes, what a voice!
Hurlom Life.

James Connors and hta wife, an
East Hi. Louis couple, have been mar-
ried three times, the triple ceremon-
ies bavins; been performed ou account
of religious differences au1 family ob
;9otious.

Mo. oSS.
ThlshlrtlyrVit-lade- d

nolld osk &

drawer Chiffon-
ier measures M
Inches Mrh,
Inches wide, (
Inches dep.P.sch drawer isHanr--j is furnished with
the b.n looks,
and

03.00
bins this eisct
piece of furni-
ture which re-
tails for 88.00.

(Order now and arofd dlntppnfntmenf.)
Drop a pnatnl for our llthosrnnhedCarpet Catalogue which shows all colors

Witheaset dlatlnetness. If carpet sam-
ples are wanted, innllus So. In stsmpa.
" ny pay your local dealer 8U per cent,more than our prices when you can burof the mill? The Krent household w

lis pare "pedal cataliifueor Furniture, Draperies, Lamps, Moves,Crockery, Mirrors, Pictures, lleddlna,
Kefrlgnrstors, llaby Carrlases Is alsoyours for theraklnir A unit we aak,why enrich your locnl dealer theo you
can buy of th maker? Iloth cata-logues coat you nothing, and wa pay
all postage.

Julius Hines&Son
BALTIMORE, MO."

Plesse Mention Tnls Psper,

I . 1

Prone to Doubt.
"Women are naturally Incredulous,

remarked the whist player.
"That's contrary to the common Im-

pression."
"I don't enre; it's ti'tte., Tou never

can make one believe you the first
time you tell her what are trump." 'Washington Star.

Beit Boats to Klondike.
The qulckeat snd cheapest route is via A.

Paul or Mimietipolla, the Northern I'lic.itl't
Itnilway. Tniya (liyea) and ( lillkoot Kail
Tramway, or via and wutfon road
to ail in ml L of White I'na. The lines over
ilieae lae we are afxtired will be in opera-
tion In February. by which time the
ivot'Ht Htormw will be over and tho snuvv puck-?- d

down lit for traveling-- .

The Ice oea out of the nppcr Yukon baln
lake May l.'itb tt .lime 1ft or almull. uieoualv
with the openliiK of the fHlkeen Hlvcr :

mllca south, but you can roach the Salmon,
I'elly, Stewart and Klondike country from
thice week to a month earlier by pnijcrly

your party nnd Kleddiioc your out
(ItH, l.ake I.iiitleniiin to open river at foot
of l.nke l.a Heme, 1'iO nillca, thua avoiding-ixiHHihl-

portiiKen at Allies Canon nnd White
llorxe Itapid.

Send two cent poataae to Cha. H. Fee. St.
Paul Minn., for Intent Ulueti-etc- Alaaka
map. The .Northern I'nclllc la the only rnll

running lie trains (all equipped with'
liiiilnv Car. Standard Touri-tiui- d free Col.
jnht alecpcra ) through to Tacoma, Seattle,
ami Portland.

Aa the pioneer line In Alnakn paaaenaer
trnlllc, the Northern I'nclllc will ulve the
latcat authentic Information- a tn reliable
routes of travel.

Some Hllpsliod Kngl sh.
Carlessness lu grnmmiir and rhet-

oric Is not by an means couilned to
the uneducated.

"I will try and do you no harm," says
one of the lending characters lu "Mar-celln.- "

And again, "You will try and
make him alter his mind." "I will go
and see her soon," Is another example
of making "nnd" take the place of
"to."

The use of the verb In tbe plural num-
ber after "neither" Is a frequent error:
"Neither of the girls are going."
"Neither of thorn were really gay."

Tho adjective "real" Is often made to
do duty as au adverb by careless speak-
ers: "We had a real nice time." "Ob,
that's a real good Iiook."

To sny "the mother Insisted on May
going," Inst cud of "May's going," Is as
far from right as to say, "they dopend
on blm going." Yet some of our beat
writers are guilty of this omission of
the possessive case.

"Funny," In the sense of singular or
peculiar. Is a word that Is often beard
In connection with very serious mat-
ters: "It Is funny that no notice waa
given of the funeral." "It Is funny that
none of them wore crape." Harper's
Bazar.

There are believed to lie stars In ex-

istence beyond the reach of uny tele-
scope yet constructfd.

A woman is very apt to regurd her
friends as so many debts to be cheer-
fully and promptly met.

osns ENJOYS
Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the tasto, nnd acta,
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and lJowcls, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dinpels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto ana ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly benelictal in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agrocablo substances, it
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug,
gists. Any reliable? druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it 1 Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FI0 SYRUP CO,
IAH FKAHCI3C0. OAL

uuaviiu. nr. tew taut, kk,

51jllnihVr'uHo'uif Us. I

gold brdriiioilata. I
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